
GHASTLY RELICS.

The Battle of the Little Big

Horn.

Discovery of the Skeletons of Three of
Coster's Command.

Cbeyenne Indians Excited Over the Appear-

ance of a New Messiah— A Mor-

mon Trick.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Helena, May While setting headstones
civet the graves ol Ouster's men who fell la the
massacre of Juue 25, 1870, Captain Sweet's men
found three uuourled bodies, one of which still
had on trousers of (he United States uniform,
showing that be was a private of the Seventh
United States Cavalry. The skulls of [be oilier
two men had beeu broken In above the ears with
a stone mallet. A boot of Oao Heed's, a boy
twelve years old and a nephew of Custer, who
was killed with him, was found la a ravine-
Some buttons marked "M.D." (Medical Depart*
ment) were found and a body lay near them.
They are, no doubt. De Wolf's remain*. An offi-
cer's brass spur of peculiar construction and
other relics were picked up. A thorough search
of tlie Custei battlefield willbe made, as ItIs be-
lieved theie are still other bodies uuburled. The
finding of [lie three bodies yestetday makes
seven Inall that have been discovered, tour hav-
ing been found last lull aud buried by General
IdMini's MMand a scout named Jamei C. Uaosp-
bell of ton Cutler, who were seaicblug the Cua-
lei fieldfur relics.

MIKDEKEIt LYNCHED.

A Criminal Taken Frcm His Guards and- Btcged by Masked Ken.
Santa Maria, May 12.— About 2 o'clock this

moruiuga band of twenty masked men entered
tbe Twenty-six Saloon, on Main street, where E.
1. Crlswell has beeu confined since Constable
Southard's murder, stood up the three guards
with shotguns, placed a blanket over their heads
and then pioceeded toCrl.sweU'a room and tied
and gagged Inn:. Then 'hey passed a rope over
the ißlteis, swung him up and left him hanging
until daylight. The whole ihlugwas done very
quietly aud didnot awaken parties sleeping la
the next room and tbeie was ouly a lulu parti-
tion between.

The following particulars of the murder of
Constable Soutiiara ate from tbe Santa Maria
Graphic of May Sthi

Crisnell. who bears a hard reputation here-
abouts, lias for some time past been posting
notices upon a bulletin board In front of his
saloon reflecting upon the character of one of
cm citizens. Last .Monday this citizen swore out
it wariHUlfor the arrest of Crlswell and placed
ItIn the bauds of Con-table Souihard. Southard
arrested ill's man and biought Lint before Judge
Baker, who released htm on a $500 bond. Since
bis. release CilsWell has continued to post the
notices upon his bulletin board and they were

\u25a0 apldly torn down by the pailies whom they af-
lecied. Yesterday Constable Southard walked
up to the bulletin board and tore down a notice
which had been placed there a few minutes be-
fore by Cilswelt. Just as he had finished, Cris-
wtllappealed at the door and a few words were
exchanged between the two men, and the report
of two pistol shots was heard almostsimultaneously. Immediately alter Southard
turned and walked to the' entrance of the
Kianda's stoic, adjoining the saloon, and about
fifteen fret from the saloon dour. While here
be leaned against the side of tbe door, and, alin-
lughis gun at Unwell, tired. This shot entered
Cnsw«ll'« body on the right side in the legion of
tbe breast bone. Crlswell's bullet passed
through Southard's body, entering in front of
tbe axilla, on the right side, and coining out near
the center of the back on me right of the spinal
column.

Alter firing from Rianda'a door Southard
walked Into the store, pulled eft his coat, and,
Sinkingto ibe floor, exclaimed: "I'mshot, scud

'

for a doctor." Mr. aud -Mrs. Ulanda both hap-
pened to be la a back room. Mrs. lttanda rushed
out and called for help. Meanwhile crisnell
walked to the eutranc* of Jtiauda's store and
made an obscene remark, so It Is said, to South-
ard, and tti*u went back IntoOla saloon audsanlc
down vion tbe floor. Southaid was removed to
bis home, where he died. Acting Coroner Bakerheld au inquest upon Ibe body, and the juryre-
turned a veidlct charging K. L. Crlswell null the
willfulkillingof Southard.

DELUDED INDIANS.
Cheyenne Couriers Eepcrt the Finding of

Their New Messiah.
Helena, -May 12.— iDdlan runner, who

mine in last night from the Tongue River, says
the couriers sent out by me Cheyenne Indians
to find toe new .Messiah or second Christ saw
turn and talked with him. They located him In
the mountains beyond Salt Lake, and from their
description ot him he Is an old man with a long
white beard, which bangs down over his breath
Borne days be wears white hair and at other
times bas no hair on bis Lead, from which it
would appear tbat be is baldlieaded and wears a
wig. He made one of ihe Cheyenne Indians who
visited buna high priest, and Instructed him la
the rites and mysteries of the new religion, lierave him the figures and ceremonies of the new
Indian dance, which takes four nights and one
whole day 10 perform. I'be Cheyenues have lust
finished ibelr first performance of tins lellgious
dance at the Kosebud Agency, and IIhas
occasioned great enthusiasm among them. The
Indians are to perform this dance lour times in
lour moons (months) and then they will hear
again from the new Christ, who will instruct
them what further todo. They all believe io,J{*©•
new Messiah aud all woik bas abcu^/l-aiedamong the Cbe>riineM. The aie .J;'f very
mystertousjibouUbelr -religion and will lei!,**'"l?-!Sin nothing concerning it. They are sul-""
JLB and dissatisfied and the mlliuiyauthoritiestegaid the new movement with au apprehension
ol trouble. Major Carroll says tbo new Christ is
do doubt some old Mormon elder or bishop who
Is a spiritualist and is proselyting the Indians to
Mormon! tin through mystery and deceit. He
locales him on Green Kiver. Itin said the Crow
Indians are sending out a delegation to meet the
Christ who is coming to meet tte Crows. Acell
Id the guard-house at Fort Custer has been
dusted out and prepared for the Messiah IIhecan be caught.

SUICIDE AT SAN JOSE.

The Cashier of the Fredericksburgr Brewery
Ends His Life by a P.atol Ball.

Ban Jose, May 12.— Gustave A. Eyssen, a
book-keeper of the Fredeilcksburg Brewing
Company, at 8 o'clock this moiuiug shot himself
la tbe bead. lie went to the office aud then re-
turned home, went to the stable, took off his
eoiti, sat dowu lv a (tallaud committed ibe deed.
Bis wife saw htm go to the stable, and followed.
Krie opened the door just as the shot was tired.
Deceased was In San Francisco yesterday, aud
transacted some private business, which is sup-
posed to have had some bearing ou tbe cause of
the act. lie was Bo years old, aud very popular
to the community. He leaves a widow and two
children. His accounts with tbe company are
\u25a0II stralgnu lie cauie to this State from Mil-
waukee. Wls., and remained lv San Francisco

\u25a0.bout six mouths. About a year and a half ago
be came to San Jose, aud lvFebruary or Match
•flast year was employed by the brewing com-pany. He was a member of Sau FranciscoLodge, No. 1, Order of Hermann Sons, Sau Jo>e
Vurelu aud tbe Aucieut Order of United Wot k-men. In the Hermann Sons Mr. Kyssea wasknown all o>vr tire United States, being a FastKatluual Grand I'resiaent of the order. He was
foremost in tbe dramatic circle of the verelu.

SKELETONS UNfcJAKTHED.

Incident! of a Mysterious Disappearance in
the Fall of 1858 Recalled.

Martsville, May 12.—Two human skele-
tons, believed to be those of white men, were un-
earthed a few days ago in digging a ditch on the
Ifrleslebao raueh on the Feather Klver, about
midway between Marysvllle and Oroville. In
early days there was a noted hostelry there
known as "Charley's Kancb." and old residents
recollect that In Ike fall of 1858 two men mys-
teriously disappeared at that place, lbey were
packers and pitched their camp a short distance
above ibe botrl. On the evening of their arrival
they drank freely, but refused to gamble. They
left the botel about niidulKht, and were neverseen again. A few days later a noted gambler
took possession of their pack animals aud othereffects, displaying a billol tale of•

the proieity.
1he missing men were known to have had a con-
siderable sum of money in their custody belong-
ingto other parties, aud the report was spread
teat they bad absconded with It,but ibe discov-ery of skeletons lv a spot where there was no
surface Indication of a grave puts the disappear-
ance of tbe two ineu In anew light aud suggests
robbery and murder. «.""»

\u2666

A FLOOI> FEARED.
Ihe Conditions Said to Be Favorable for

Swollen Elvers in Oregon.-
Portland, May 12.- Great fears are enter-

tained here of a Hood to exceed that of last Feb-
ruary. C. w, Sims, traveling auditor of the
Union Pacific, who Has just relumed from East-
ern Oregon, Washington and' Idaho, says the
\u25a0mount of snow In Uio*e sections Is appalling,
and|tliatso far but little Inipresnon has been
Bade upon Itby the warm weaiber. BeIs of the
oiilnlon, juuplnn fiurn wbat liehas seen and the
cundlilous unending previous spilnf! freshets,
that within this month Hie Caeur d'Alene, Spo-
kane and Snake rivers will be fearfully swollen,
•nd consequently ihe Columbia willbave all sbecm do to cany on the melting snows. Tlie lat-
ter river is steadily but slowlylining,which fact
accounts for me Use iv me WlllauietU; tills
pUce.

CHUKCH CONTROVERSY.

Two Pasters Appointed to Occupy One Pulpit
by Opposing Factions.

Ihdepekdence (Oregon), May 12.—The evan-
gelical cbuicli of tills city Is deeply Involved Id
las Bishop Bowman |controversy, which took
place at Albany a snort time ago in the confer-
ence there. ? IHe pastor here last year . was re-
turned by the BlsUop Bowman faction, the con-

gregatlOD having sent a petition to that effect to
tbe conference. The dissenting faction ap-
pointed KeV. Mr.Pollncas pastor. Sunday night
Key. Mr. Shupp, willi his family, went to Hie
church and found Itall lvdarkness and the dour
locked. Next Snuday Key. Mr.l'ollne is to
preach, and the understanding Is that the doors
will be opened. Every member of the church
wanted Rev. Mr.Shupp returned and now tiny
deny film the church, ills family is prostrated
with grief.

MORTCAKY KErOUT.

Decided Improvement in the Public Health
Throughout the State.

Sacramento, way 12.— The report of the
State Board of Health forApril shows that Ihe
mortality reports received from one bundled
localities throughout the State, containing au
estimated population of 825.150, give the num-
ber of decedents as 1037, a monthly perceuiage

ol1.28 per 1000. or au annual moitaliiy at the
rate of lv per 1000, which is a marked de-
c iease from the preceding three months,
and Indicates a decidedly favorable con-
dition of the public health through-
out the State. Diseases of the respiratory or-
gans along the coast counties were quite filial,
and add*d materially to the dealh rate. Deaths
from zymotic diseases were quite limited aud
added bui a small fraction to the total mortality.
Consumption caused 187 aeatbs. which,
while above the average, Is considerably
h>s man occurred duriui the previous ttireb
months from this cause. Pneumonia Is credited
with102 deaths, which la also a decrease of over
oue-thlrd of those reported monthly since De-
cember. Bronchitis caused fifty deaths, which
Is A slight iuuiease fiom the number reported
last month. Diphtheria and croup c.nivii
twenty seven deaths, ltepons from 100 locali-
ties Indicate a favorable condition nf the public
health duilngApril,characieilzcd by tho eutlro
absence of epidemic diseases and the minimum
amount of zymotic diseases. Wherever it did
exist, influenza has nearly disappeared, aud Is
mentioned lv but a few reports.

»
BOKCHEHS' DOWNFALL.

The Pitcher of the S-.ecir.on Base-Ball Club
on the War-Path.

Stockton, May 12.—George Borcbers, the
pitcher for the Stockton Base-ball Club, Is in dis-
grace. For the past few days he has been on a
spree, and to-day he got abusive in a restaurant,
and ten lilt Mentis tiled to quiet him be
knocked Falrbuisi, the catcher of the club,
down, and proceeded to demolish Hie crockery.
ruin officers placed him colter arrest, and he
was compelled to spend the night In jail, being
unable to eel any one to iroon Illsball. The pro-
prietor ol Hie restaurant will prefer chaises
against him In the morning fordisturbing the
peace.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

A Young Han Shot by His Companion While
Deer-Hnnting.

Ukiaii, May 13.—Poiueroy Fields of Clover-
dale, Sonoma Couniy, and William Hoillugs-
worth of this place were huuliDgdeer near Urra
Hot Springs, twelve miles from L'klali. yester-
day. They became separated, aud HoJllDSS-
wortli,seeing the brush muve about Unity yards
distant, tliougbt he saw a deer and tired, shoot-
ing Fields through the abdomen. He died In
about thirty minutes. Fields was ouly 21years
of age, and was well thought of himis coin-
muuity. He le.-ves a widowed oiothei, sister
and brother at cloverdale.

SUICIDE AX TOMBSTONE.

Chief of Police Gage Fires a Bullet Through
His Head.

Tombstone (Ariz.). May 12.-TIII9 morning,
shortly after midnight, Chief of l'ollce D. \V.
Gage «bot and killed himself iv McDouough &
Noble's saloon, the ball enlei ing above tbe left
ear and passing through bit head. He died In-
stantly. Deceased has been drinking fur some
time and the opinion is that he could not meet his
obligations. He was a native of Michigan, m-nt
lo Calitornla in 185G, moved to Arizona in 1879
and resided there until tbe present time. He
served through the War ol tbe Kebelliou and was
a member of Buiii'ide I'ost, G. A. X., aud the
A.O. L". W. lie leaves a widow aud lour chil-
dren.

\u2666
SALVATIONISTS IMPRISONED.

Conviction of the Captain and Lieutenant of
the Santa Bosk Army.

Santa Rosa, May 12.—Al the trial of Captain
Jasper and Lieutenaut Marny of the Salvatiou
Army for obsttuciliiK the streets by holding
meetings, they wvre found guilty auu sentenced
to pay a fine of $20 or serve ten days' Imprisuu-
inent. They chose Imprisonment, aud weul to
Jail alnguig "Marcblug 011 10 Glory."

\u2666

A Secretary's B-?si?nation,
Stockton, May 12.—The Young Men's

Christian Association of Stockton Is without a
secretary, ilervcy H. Dorr, a young man, has
been filling that position for the past few
years. About ten days ago two young
men shadowed Dorr and caught him
following a negro woman lv a suspicious
quaner of tbe town. Seeing that he was
walLlud, Dorr endeavored to throw his pursuers
off the scent, but, falliug ia this, be returned ie
the I,nuns of tbe association. They repotted ihe
affair 011 the stieets, and tbe Young Hen's
Christian Assoclatiuu Directors held au investi-
gation a few days ago, but were unable to arrive
at a conclusion. To-utgbt Dorr appeared before
tbe boaid and made a coulessluu, leuderiug bis
rebigualiou, which was accented.

\u2666-

Fresno Democrat c Nominations.
Fresno, May 12.—Keturns from the Demo-

cratic primary are coming in slowly,and ibere
are lliluyprecincts yet to hearfiom. The fol-
lowing ate now conceded to have received ma-
jorities: Senator, G. G.Uoucher; Assemblyman,
G. W. Mordecai; Superior Judge, S. A.Holmes;
District Attorney, W. D. Tapper; Sheriff. J. M.
Hcnslev; Treasurer, T. V. Nelson; Recorder, T.
A. Hell; Clerk, A. C. Williams; Auditor, 11. H.
liramleii; Assessor, W. J. Hutchlnsou; Tax-
Collector, very close between W. C. Guard and
A. 1). Ewing; Surveyor, J. M. Bedford; Superin-
tendent of Schools, I.N.Hyde; Coroner, L. K.
biowu. •

Committed to the Asy'nm.
Merced, May 12.— Mrs. Bethel, wha-'effSSr'

home on Thursday last, was tour.j in the old
pesthouseback of Ciun";« graveyard, abouta njlte-ffiio....«lf from town. Her cow was tied
\u25a0Up and bad been milked. Mrs. Bethel, when
found, was nearly uude aud asleep. She was
taken before Judge Muck; and adjudged insane,
and 10-day she was sent lo the Napa Insane
Asylum.

Suit Asrainst School Trnstees.
Independence, May 12.— Tbe Polk County

Circuit Court opened to-day wltb forty-nine
cases on the docket. The most sensational case
willbe tbe suit against the Trustees of the .Stale
Normal School at Mnnmouih for expelling Iwo
students ou accouul of cliculatlnga report that
the Presideut of tbe school had beeu on too iuli-
tnate relaliouj with oue of tbe lauy teachers.

\u2666

Theater for Gran Valley.

Grass Valley, May 12.— C. E. Clinch, Dr.
Jamlcson and T. C. Hocking aie organizing a
Joint stock company, with a capital of $12,000,
lv build a tbiater and Idge hall. ItIs proposed
to have at least luO tubsciibers that general
inter- -t may be taken In promoting tin- curpora-
tiou business. Ivon \u25a0 hour lo day one-quarter of
the capital ilock of 1200 shares was subscribed.

Bailraad Eu-.lriine in Oregon.
Independence, May 12.—A contract was let

to-day to J. E.McCoy of Salem for the building
of two and a half miles of a motor railroad, stan-
daid gauge, from this city to Mouinoulh. Themen will be put to work on Weuuesday. Tbe
road Is to be cunipluted aud ready for the rolling
Mock by July lit. The coat ol the road willbe
826,000.

Preparing for ihe World's Fair
Ellenshuhg, May 12.— A meeiiug of leading

citizens was held tn-nlght aud a couveulloo
called to meet at Kllensbnrg July 15th to take
stops to have the great resouices ol lire Slateproperly represented at the World's Fair. Invi-
tations will be sent to the Governor and all the
Cnuiity Commissioners aud ISoatds ol Trade aud
Mayors.

Bailroai Employs Bobbed.
Napa, May 12.— A few days ago Chailes A.

Gage stole fromO. Wrestrup, au employe of the
railroad company, $270 in gold coin. Gage left
towu and has not yet been apprehended. Tne
Hiiel was an lumate of the Vouulville Veterans'
Hume.

\u2666
Irrigation District Oreaniz d.

Bakersfield, May 12.— The Board of Super-
visors convened specially to-day and canvassed
the votes of the Kern Ttilate Irrigation Dis-
trict. Afull set of ofllcers were declared elected
and tbe district was dulyorganized.

m
A Danperons Piaylhin?.

Fresno, May 12—Last night Boone Hayes
was nuuilsbltig a sell-cockiug revolver ina sa-
loon, when it was accidentally discharged, the
ball striking biru just above the aukle aud lodg-
lugivhis fool.

Crowned in Columbia E ver.
roBTLA>r>. May 12.—Johu T. Sherlock fell

Into tne Columbia Kiver lroin the schooner
Louise Olnea to-day aud was drowued. L»eceased
was a sou of William Sherlock, a capitalist of
tbls city.

Washington Supreme Coar'.
OL.YMPIA, May 12.— The regular sessions of

tbe Supremo Court convened to-day. The court
meets In the Senate chamber of the Capitol
Building. There are tuny-live cases on the
docket.

\u25a0*
Heavy Bains.

Colfax (Wash.), May 12.— Tuere have been
heavy general raln« Inthe I'alouse country, and
four laches of water bave fallen. C'rou prospects
aie excellent. There Is a lame acreage.

Washington Odd Fellows.
Ellenbbuko, May 12.-Tlie Grand Lodge of

Odd Fellows willmeet here to-moirow alleruoou.

Pries Carrier-I'lESOiis.
Three pairs of prize carrier-pieeons were

brought over from New Zealand on the Zea-
landia by Steward F. X James. One pair
of them won a large prize by (lying from
Dunodin to Auckland with the news; of
the opening of the exposition at the former
place.

Portland, Oregon, is without a free bath-
house. The one that was in use floated off
ina recent rise of the Willamette, and was
last seen going down the Columbia iiiver at
tbe rate of ten miles an hour.

ORGANIZED LABOR.

Renewal of (ho Troubles of the

Carpenters.

TXo TXtvr Pastes of tlio Iron-Holders' Strike.

More Eastern Ken Expected This

Week— Union Meetings Held.

There were no new phases yesterday to
the molders' strike. Everything was quiet
around the foundries and the headquarters
of the strikers.

.President Valentine claimed that two
men imported by the foundryroen
from Springfield, Illinois, had been
captured through the aid of
a union man, who had come
all the way out here with them. The three

men left Springfield fivedays ago and came
over the Northern Pacific route. On the
way out the union man spoke to them, and
when they landed induced them to go to
the headquarters of the strikers, and are
there now.

Mr. Valentine says It has not yet been
decided what to do with them. He claims
that he does not know who paid their fare
out, as they have not been asked.

The union molders yesterday received
$100 from the iron and steel workers of the
Pacific Kiilling Mill, and $15 from Iron-
molders' Union, No. 72, of Springfield, 111.

A ball willbe given by the molders of Be-
nicia next Saturday night for the benefit of
the strikers. The machinists of the city
also have decided to give a picnic on June
Ist. at Glen Ellen, the proceeds of which
willbe given to the molders.

The new foreman of the City Iron Works
is John Quinn, who was formerly the pro-
prietor of the Mechanics' Foundry. Itis
anticipated that a large body of mnlders
from the Kast imported by the foundry men
willarrive here this week.

CAKFENTKKS' WAGES.

Contractors Will Refuae to Fay the
Advance Demanded.

Yesterday was set for the members of the
Carpenters' Union to demand of their em-
ployers nine hours' pay for eight hours'
work, in accordance with the resolution
passed at the meeting of Union 22. The
result was that only about twelve made '.tie
demand and quit work because it was uot
granted.

In fact, the indications are that the rela-
tions between employers and employes are
liable to become very much strained in the
next week or so, and a strike among the
carpenters is not improbable. The resolu-
tion passed by the carpenters demanding
S3 50 a day for eight hours' work did not
tilled the contractors aud builders very
much, as it was evident there was not a
unanimity of feeling among the carpenters
regarding the pay.

At the meeting of the Builders' Pro-
tective Association yesterday the members
indorsed the resolution passed two weeks
ago, wherein eight hours were fixed as tho
limit for a day's work and 40 cents an hour
declared the compensation. An agreement
was drawn up based on this resolution and
willbe circulated among the 130 members
of the association for signatures.
Ifit receives the indorsement of three-

fourths of the members, itwillstand as a
law of the association. The contractors
feel quite sure of receiving the proper num-
ber of signatures, but until it becomes a
law the builders will feel quite uneasy, as
exchanging of positions among the men can
take place. Once a law, though, it will
be impossible for men discharged by one
contractor, or who leave on account of a
disagreement on this question, to find em-
ployment with another who is in the asso-
ciation. As it is now. It is difficult to tell
what the men are receiving, as it is thought
the best have a private understanding with
their employers.

The Executive Committee of the Carpen-
.ters' and Joiners' Union met last evening
at Harmony Hall and discussed the action
of the builders and contractors. The
meeting was executive, but regret was ex-
pressed that the builders had taken their
present stand, and it was doubted if they
wouldobtain a majority of signatures to
the agreement. Several plans of treating
the new movement were discussed, but
their nature was Kept a secret.

The committee announced itself, almost
to a man, as opposed to any measure which
would lead to a strike. That would be a
last resort. Itwas thought that the matter
could be arbitrated. One member said that
the contractors would be willingto arbitrate,
as they cannot afford a strike just at pres-
ent. As matters now stand, when work is
so plentiful, contractors are unable to figure
closely on contracts, owing to the inability
to judge what labor willreally cost.

ntrneis-Mnken.
The Harness-makers' Union has decided

to fine any member £5 who violates the boy-
cott placed upon the Calilornia Kestauraat,
the two cigar manufacturer? whom the
Cigar-makers' Uuiou are fighting or firms
selling Chinese-made shoes. The boycott
against W. Davis & Sons was reported as
progressing. Final arrangements were
made for the union picnic at Glen Ellen on
June Bth. Business is reported as good,
withno competent journeymen idle.

Cigar-Makers' linycott.
The Agitation Board of the Cigar-

makers' Union, No. 228, decided last even-
ing to send circulars throughout the Pacific
Coast announcing the boycott which the
union has declared against Liebes Bros,
and 11. Heyneman. wholesale cigar manu-
facturers of this city. Letters were read
from various places stating that th« cigars
made by these firms were not being sold
there, i/wing to the efforts of these in sym-
pathy with the, union.

l'laatrrrra* Open Meeting.
Another open Hirelingof the Plasterers'

Union was held last evening at Music Hall,
at which the attendance of union and non-
union workmen in the trade was very large.
Addresses upon the benefits of organiza-
tion were made by Peter Huberts, William
Bailey and others, and several non-uuiou
plasterers announced their intention of
joining this organization. Tlitir: names
will be proposed at the next meeting.

\u25a0 B<.x-S*wyeis' Union.
At last night's meeting of the Box-saw-

yers' Union it was announced that the boy-
cott against Jesse Moore & Co. and J. A.
Folger & Co., because of their buying
boxes from llobbs. Wall &Co., is progress-
ing favorably. Itwas decided to purchase
twenty-five tickets for the cooks and
waiter*: ball on the 31st iust The Mu-
sicians' bo;coit against the steamer T. C.
Walker was indorsed.

Pftttern-Maki-rs in Demand.
It was reported at the meeting of the

Pattern-makers' Union last evening that
the Risdon Iron Works is Advertising in
Scotland for 100 pattern-makers. .The mat-
ter was referred to the Executive Commit-
tee. Trade was reported brisk throughout
the Eastern States which accounts for the
inability of the firms hero to secure men
and their advertising abroad.

Busy Stmedori'S.
Trade is brisk with the steamship steve-

dores, according to the reports made to the
union last evening. There are now no men
out of worn. The reason for this lies in the
fact that many in this craft have gone to
Alaska for the salmon cHiiniug season,
where they find emuloynient at good wages.

Cook* ami Walters.
The Cooks and Waiters' Union last even-

ing initiated eight candidates. Itwas stated
that the theatrical managers of the city had
promised a variety of talent for the enter-tainment and ball of the union at Irving
Hall on the 31sl inst.

Tailors' Donation.
The Tailors' Protective Union has do-

nated $100 to the molders out on strike
and ?37 50 to the core-makers. Everything
whs completed last evening for the picnic
next Sunday at Laurel Grove.

BKFUKU A JL'KY.
Trial of a Uniimca Suit Against a

Bridga Company,- The case ol Michael Carraher against the
San Francisco Bridge Company lor$10,000
damages for a broken wrist ;was on trial
before Judge Hunt and a jury yesterday.

Carraher complains that on August 28,
1885, lie was driving a cart along Vallejo
street, near the sea-wall. A trainemployed
by the company failed .to give warning of
its approach, although |the crossroad was
hidden by sheds, and its sudden appearance
frightened the horse, causing the animal to
back over the sea-nail.
In the fall the plaintiff's wrist was broken

and he received other injuries, which con-
fined him to the hospital for several weeks,
rendered him uuable to do any. work forseven months, ana has since Incapacitated
him from heavy labor.

A Non-lErsMent Rubbed.
Aucie Cuminings, a young colored

woman, and James Hall, her
"

lover," were
arrested last night by Officer Walsli on the
charge of robbery. The arrest was on. the

complaint of Albert .Lewis, a resident of
Port Townsend, who claims to have visited
her place on Uroadwnv and to have been
robbed of $U5 and a gold ring.

THE STRAUS BRIBERY.
Judge Blx Listens to Arguments ami Re-*

serve* Decision.'
Attorney George A.Knight made a mo-

tion yesterday before Police Judge Rlz to
dismiss the charge of bribery against Wong
Kane, a Chinese, and Gaston Straus, an at-
torney, charged with bribing Howard Ver-
non, the official stenographer of the court.
The motion was denied.

Knight advanced the startling proposi-
tion in His argument that an attorney for
the defense is nut legally, professionally
nor honorably bound to furnish the Prose-
cuting Attorney witha true and full tran-
script of appeal to the higher court. Itis
the Prosecuting Attorney's duty to see that
the appeal papers are correct. Howard
Vernon was not bribed as a ministerialofficer, but paid to copy on a typewriter a
transcript of appeal to suit the defense, andas the defense thought itshould be.

Prosecuting Attorney Dunne claimed thatany attempt to bribe Mr. Vernon in con-
nection with business in that court was
asking him to violate his oath of office.'

The decision in the case willDe renderedsome day this week.

A TRUCE DECLARED.

Democratic Braises Succnmb fo
Time and Kaw Beef.

Harmony Broods Over the Late Warring Fac-
tions— Keoeption to Be Given James*

V. Cole-man by Ircquois.

Ameeting of tbe Democratic County Commit-
tee was held last night,and in the absence of
Chairman Topper the body was called to order
by Vice-Chairman James Henley. Mr. Popper
came In lute, however, aud touk the chair.

Inaddition to the members of tbe column tec
preseut, there was a goodly attendance of the
iaitblul, and ihere was a lingering suggestion of
the black eyes and battered nuses that had
adorued the lobby at ihe previous meeting.
Time and an energetic application of raw. peel
had done much to remove the marks of battle,
and the wbllc-wlugert angel of peace hovered
calmly over the erstwhile warring (actions.

Tbe report of the committee appointed lo hold
an election In the KtgbthFrecinct of. the Foriy
eighth Dlclrict was heard. Mr.Nolarrd. by per-
uilsmou of the committee, took the fli>or to pro-
test ou the ground that tho election had uot beeu
held lva legal manner. He claimed lhat he had
been beaien by but iwo votes and alleged that
the ballots bad uot been compared with the
laliy-sheei. He proceeded to review the former
trouble lv that precinct aud was promptly called
lo order.

The members of the committee were heard lv
turn, and deuied that there had been auy iu-
f thmeuienl of party rules ivtbe manner of count-
Ing Ibe ballots. These they offered to produce,
but on motion of Commltleeman Christopher A.
Buckley the report of the committee was
adopt' d. Mr.Buckley then moved further that
Ibe club be uotided to open a sew role on
Wednesday night piepatatory to elrctlng perma-
nent officers lv the regular way. This waa
adopted.

A complaint havlug bern made by a number of
resldeuls of the Twelfth I'recincl uf tho Forty-
second District to me tflect that they bad beeu
pievtuted from entolhug, owing to me lack uf
accotnmodalious at me original enrolling Btaee,
It was decided, on motion of ChriMopiim' A.
Buckley, to opeu a new roll at Farrell's Hall to-
uight.

A STATE OF SIEGE.
Mr.McCluskey, from the Fifth Freolnct of the

Forty-eighth District, laid before the committee
a complaint, lv which Itwas alleged that the In-
structions of the County Committee lothe Euroll-
Ing Committee to allow the opposition to Inspect
the roll had been disobeyed. He staled that the
committee had taken the rollto the house of one
of Hun faction, aud had sent word to the opposi-
tion to come for Itif they wanted It.
"Itell you," lie said, "that it wouldn't be safe

a man go. There is war out In that neighbor-
hood, arid you don't realize how bitter itIs."

Comrulileeiii;:n c. A. Buckley went to the res-
cue with a motion instructing tire Scretary to
compare the original role with the copy prepared
for tbe opposition in the presence of a member of
Hi. 1 faciiou. This was carried, of course.

DISTItICT ORGANIZATION.
James Long ottered tbe followingresolution:
Resolved, That the Executive Committee of thetwenty Assembly districts under our plan of reor-

ganization meet Wednesday, May 31, 1890, at 8o'clock In the evening, and permanently organize by
the election of such officers as authorized, fiirluUing
five members of a County Committee iruuieach of
such Assembly districts, and be It further

lt'suivrd, That mo >:ii!ciiiive Committee of suchAssembly districts mimed lately alter organising and
electing ortkern transmit to the Secretary of the
Democratic County Committee a list of said officers
and comiuitteciiieii, such report to be made prior to
May 21, 18»0.

This was adopted unanimously.
There beiug uo further business tho committee

adjourned.

Cnlein»n's V.elcoiuo Home.
When James V. Coleman arrives this evening

from his European trip he willfind the members
of ihe Iroqiiois Club and a brass band on baud
to meet him. Tlieie will also be an array ofsmoking loich-s and a clamorous cannon lo
boom a welcome to the Grand Sachem. He will
be tendered a foimal reception at the club.

PREPARED TO KILL.
Highbinders Fire Ten Shots, but

Miss Their Mark.

The liigbbindors were out yesterday
morniDg, at 7 o'clock, on UuDout street,
near Jackson, having a little exercise with
thoir horse-pistols, but all escaped without
injury.

Atb'::)0 o'clock in tho mornine four Chi-
nese stopped on the corner of Waverly
place and Washington street and argued
for a while, aud the longer they talked the
louder grew their words. Finally they
worked themselves iuto a mge, and one,
who was much taller than the rest, ceased
ar&uinß and cried aloud : "Kiti!kiti!"

This was the signal for a desperate light—
the. Chinese cry of bravndo, which is
uttered only when the speaker is prepared
to killhis adversary.

No sooner were the words spoken than
the four angry Chinese ran down Washing-
ton street to Dupont as quickly ns they
could, shouting and "ki-ti-ing"at the top of
their voices. In turning the corner into
Unpont street they closed in upon each

anil began a hasty fusillade among
Their aim was not careful,

and they became Irighteued at the noise of
their own pistols and did not remain to
finish the work. Ten shots were tired, but
none took effert. Tho bullets penetrated
signs overhead, and some were flattened
against the walls.

The frightened highbinders beat a hasty
retreat in opposite directions and escaped
the police, who arrived immediately after
the shooting took place.

A peddler received a slinht wound of theuuper lip from a bullet which plowed
through his skin.

The trouble grew out of a dispute over amoney settlement among four mmnbeie ofa highbinder society of the SI Yup Com-pany. The tall Chinese said that one of
the three owed him some money for serv-
ices rendered (possibly iv tho lato murder),
but would not pay a cent of the amount, so
he wanted to be revenged there aud then.
Since the strict police regulations iv the
Chinese quarter have taken in a great
measure the. chief means of support from
the gangs of lawless highliind«rs there is
not much money flouting about now in these
societies for pawng blackmailers, robbers
and assassins. This is supposed to bo thereason for the attempted killing ye&terday
morning.

The Chinese witnesses maintained a
stolid indifference regarding the affray
when questioned by the police, and soino
witnesses even went so far as to say that
there was uo shooting. Tho participants
have not been caught.

Wakarann's Wanderings.
flir.ii<lgar Lv Wakenian, author, journal

Ist and traveler, who for the past five years
has lurnished the American press with
jome of the most charming feature-iervice
articles printed, is certain to make his
"Wakeiuan's Wanderings" papers really
famous in tne highest literature of foreign
travel and observation. His work through-

out is poetry in prose; and to rend afterbiui is to travel beside him and see and feel
the splendor and sadness of Old- World lifeinmarvelous comprehensiveness. Ue wan-
ders about afoot and alone, and paints withso truo a hand that leading journals of the
country begin to recognize that "the mantle
of Bayard laylor has fallen upon him

"
In August next he will leave the Mediter-ranean countries where lih is now traveling
and pass the remainder of the year ia Scot-land, contributing studies of Scottish lifeand people to his American syndicate, underthe title of "Afoot in Sootlaud. "—TheJournalist.

"Afoot inScotland" willappear in TueCajll.

Keit-rtice HimhamU.
jars. 1,. suuers and O. W. Subers were

married inSeptember. ISSfi, but he deserted
her inMarch, 1889. Judge Rearden granteda divorce to the wife yesterday

Judge Levy granted a divorce yesterdayto Uattie Thomas from Elijah M. Tbouiason the same ground. "«"»»=

PICTURES FROM ITALY.

Wakeman Crosses the MedHerra-
ui'au and Views Naples.

Buried in Bloom and Vine—The Wonderfnlly
Entrancing' Begion ef the Bead Cities,

Castellamare and Pompeii.

Special Foreign Correspondence or In« Call,

Naples (Italy), April 9, 1890,-Tliere can
be nutliing uioie leslful and delicious tluu
tue irlp by steamer from Palermo, Sicily,
across the Italian arm or the Mediterra-
nean to me bright and slovenly, tnuguiticent
metropolis ot Italy, laudlord-curaed, nobility-
bousing, revolution-breeding, retrogressive, yet
always progressive. Naples.

Aside Imm the soft aud lender ikies, the laud-
ward perfumes, which, despite one's highest
etlorts at mental activity.Insidiously impel siesta
and sleep, aud such Intoxicating zephyrs that
oue no longer wonders at tlie inspiration to an art
which left us the Farnese Narcissus, the Veuus
ofcapuaor Mllo,the Implacable Kcho turned to an
eternal huniau listener in countless forms by
brush or chisel, or as many matchless Dianas
bending over their wblte ana slumberful Eu-
dymlous to kiss them bacx to consciousness, all
the way eastward toward the Neapolitan shore
the mind and heart are uiarvelously wrought by
the story of the people and places of Ibis wave-
washed western neuiusulaedge of Italy. The
sky, air and »ea are tenderly eiithralllug to the
physical sense; but there Is an Intensity of men-
tal iuterest that tills the soul of thought with
as tender aud hushed a solemnity. In front
of this sho«e oue stauds face to face with
i, 1111.1:1 tragedies of the densest of Old- World
populations and activities for 3000 years; in.
deed from a time when mythology tells us gods
weie half-mil) and meu were deuii-gods, dowu
past that almost Inconceivable reach «f lime in
which the very face of sea and earth were
changed, innumerable races aud dynasties grew
to perfection aud passed away, miracles of
cities were built, lost from sight, dug out again
and repeopled, and the splendid yet pathetic
italy of to-day sits burled iv bloom and vine
above the hall Known monuments of a past no
renaissance of power aud art can ever agaiu pro-
duce. The nighi, the sea, the balmy airs aud theglowing stars compel tne mood fur these won-
dious sweeps of thuughi-life,resist ibrin as you
may. lint when the morning comes and sets
Just them before you a hundied miles of storied
shore— the sunny lslauds nearest the back-
ground of

GREEN AND PURPLE MOUNTAIN'S,
With Vesuvius looming over all, the splendid
city of Naples, reaching Its sliinluK arms to tue
lightami left about the luminous bay, and then
a naif Initiated clues aud villages cl imblugthe
ciagey shore, like processions of cowled monk*pilgnmiiiE to as many mountain ahrlues— 1he
consciousness of pieseuce and reality, where 111
one's thought throughout lifetime before all had
been us a vague and misty dream, Ktlrs the mind
aud lieait magically to tnelr proloundest depths.

The Drst coiuiileie view of the Gulf of Naples
sweeps the thought to a lime when, even ages
back of the peopling of the first Naples, old lar-
tiieuope, by lha Greeks, the pieseut conforma-
tion of stiore, outreachiug promontories, and
farther vine-clad islands was made by ihe action
ol some monstrous piehisloiic volcano, with a
crater a huudird times as vast as that possessed
by eilhei ICiua or Vesuvius to-day. This, rear-
ms Its head above the sea, boiled and
roared perhaps fur oilier ages, aud then
sank back beneath Hie waves. The waiersgleaming above it to-day are those of the Gulf
of Naples. The biukcu volcano's edges, mi,i
standing, mark the semi-circular heights aboveme city of Naples, the long, apiVudld arm sweep-
ing aruuud to the south, below winch 11 SalernoGulf, and then, out to sea, are its ouijiuiuks,
showing in MountSt. Contanza and the inland ofCapri; while Its 1101 them rim is outlined by theheights west ot .Naples, (Jape Mtseuum aud the
islands of l'rociil.t aim Iselna, breakiug oil
grandly to the southwest. More than three-
quarters of tbe run 01 this liemendous ex-
tinct crater Is thus clearly al-cerued. As
lato as 1302 Mount Erioineo, ivIjcliu,hinted
of the olden volcanic furies by pouring out
urstiuctive floods of lava; while, dominating the
casieru shuie of the gulf,aud marking the limits
of volcanic action on that side of the original
mouth of tlame, Vesuvius has since stood, grim,
silent and a "burnt mouutaln" at the time of
Christ's birth, but iv the year 79 burniug and
viuiublinginto two groat divisions; aud, though
sending forth no lava, belching such ohuweis
of hoi aud wet ashes as to hue siileudid Her-
culaueum aud lordly roini ell from sight of
human eyes for 1800 yeais. Naples itself
(aces the south aloug that uortheru arm of
tne gulfknown as the Hay of Naples; and you
htve a pictuie of Its shape and couiour ifyou
will imagine a tieiuendouscheckered-uack turtle
which Ims crept oowu n sleep bank to a glowing
waterside, to bask thTe Iv the sun. Its wary-
head is the Castle dell Ovo. Its lore legs stretch
lazily around to ihe east and west, its mud legs
uioirude 10 Ihe light aud leu in the couutry-
waid streets of SaluU) aud Foil.1. Aud 11 shi 11
ing tall is represented by the splendid height of

CAFODIHOM'K
Behind, where gleam ihe walls of that noble
pile, the I'ala/.zo Ueale. "See Naples aud die"
Is .1 maxim winch must have had its originin the
mind of some enthusiast who approached lha
city from the sea. lo the north is tue mountain-
ous island, Ischia. its circular shorei bauded
withI'iriiiesij'ii- villages aud fringed witha net-
work of Ushers' sails. Beyond. 10 the east,
iii-s i'rucida, dainty aud sinning aud green.
TtiSO, Capo Mlsenum walllug in Ihe linygulf ofI'uzzuoh; wiih countless vineyard! aud villas be-
tween Naples and lUe shore. To the sotuh, wild
and locky Capii, a string of peuri-UKi; villages
ihreadlug ihe warm and glittering shores, and
again the outer fringe of lazy sails. Between It
and the mainland promontory, a magnificent view
of the Gulfof Salerno Is had, withme far spues
aud domes of Saleiuo itself, ending to the eau
aud north, acioss a foiegrouud of bluest wa-
ters aud brightest sails, Is seen a maivelously
beautiful shoie, dotted by villa, hairnet, church
aud shrine, aud then, aiouud lo the nut Hi. with
Vesuvius ever sending forth Us threateuiuK
sinuke above, lies the wonderfully entrancing
regiou ol ihe dead cities— Casleiiamare, I'oin-
peliaud Ilerculaucum, Ihe latter but a two hours'
«tio 1 from the splendid city which reaches even
10 it In tlilolysettled environs emboweied In
vines and Bowers,

Within this still standing almost complete cir-
cle of olden crater rim whal majeslic historic
memories are awakened. Theie where tiuy
Caui 1, the ancients' "island of goats, :

'
leceives

against Us headi.ind walls the thundering* of the
Mediterranean, itbei lus lay concealed ueai ly a
year after the fall ot Sejauus; during 111 \u25a0

Napoleonic wars the Islaud was taken oy
Ihe English aud fortified Imo anoim-r Gib-
raltar; aud then retaken by a brilliant
coup a main of ibu dashing l'rince
Mural. Sorivnio, Just around within the
mainland gulf edge, the ancient Surreiituin of
Ihe Kuiii.uk, is Ihe birthplace of the ImmortalTasso, who afier his gloncus but inexpressibly
sad and pathetic career returned disguised v a
waudeilng shepherd and was welcomed aud
adored by his devotod sister, uoiuelia. Beyond
Is Castellaiuare, now the summer resort ol the
Neapolitan auslocracy, Just as 11 was iv aucleut
limes when Augustus, M. Agrippa and
Autuulus Plus sought the cool cloisters of Its
majestic che^tuul groves and enjoyeil, as onemay vow enjoy, the fragrauce and delight of Usorcuge groves and plantations of mulberry,
pomegranate. fluaud olive; and where Hie elderl'llpyperished while observing the Vesuviau
eiuplion which burled the city ami with It ilcr-
i-u.an- urn and rump. n. But a lew miles fur-
ther, between where the waters of the river
Seruacome tumblingthrough ihe vineyards luto
the sea aud

THE BOSOO, OR WOODKD RXOIOK,
01 Vesuvius, s; a hi the silent walls of Pompeii,
every avenue, structure, muuumeut, tomb,
palace aud babliailou uearly as perfect and
equally n» well dl:ccioucd, as before its seven-
teen centuries of silence beneath its ashy pall.
lieiculaueum is louud but a le.v miles noitu-
waid toward Naples. Around ou tbe
other aide of the gulf, Ischia, dream of
natural beauty and luxuriant vegeta-
tion, whs the Inaiime ut ihe ancieuls.
Beueath its volcauic Mouut Kuomea lav, like
Enceiadus under l-.ma, the giant Typhoeus,
transfixed by Ihe thunderbolt of Jupiter, ever
moaning, and occasionally bellowing, in bis
awful throes aud pain. Atier Koine's fall Ischia
sutieivd untold vicissitudes. The celebrated
General, MurcuessK I'eseara, was lorn Inthe cas-
tle. His sister, the brave aud noble Constance,
heroically defended ilagainst the Freuch forces
01 Louis 11. And IIwas to Ischia that the lal-
rnled Vlltoria Colonua, wile of I'esc.va, the
pIaUHUI and poetical adorer of Michael Augelo,
teilied to mourn her kingly husband's loss.
liocnla, islet ol houses iv gllsteuiug wliite,of
the vineand wine and lisheimeu, where, durluc
the festival of ht. Michael In September, the
women dou the oldeu Greek cosiume of red aud
gold and dauce the larenlella in weird aud fan-
tastic orgies, lies between Ischia aud 111 ;Neap-
olitan uialulaud of Cape Miseuuiu. Tbe'i.l'.isilipo,
"end ol care.'J Hbeie the noionoiis gluitou,
Vedius I'oill.i, built bis woudrous eiicureanvilla, afterward possessed by Augustus. But Ibereal shriueheio Is above I'osilipo, among the
leafy vineyards of the heights, Hoie, Ina lime
vaulted chamber, hardly sixteen fret square,
another Immortal dreamed and wiote.
There the Georglcs and Aaieid werecomposed, and here in this old Ku-
mau columbarium is tire tomb ot me
kentle Virgil, 'llius at the two extremities
of ihe mamlaud headlands ol the shining Nea-
politan gulf lived two of thedlvinest poets me
woild bus evor kuown— Virgilamong Ihe vinesupou the heights at the umiii;Tasso, ofa laier
and s.i. id. 1 hour, among the chesliiui-gioves and
olives of the south; intellectual beacons of god-
liki-power lo shlue with undiariuishud Maine 1 1
the twin headland horns of the wondrous cres
cent sinne through alt the cycles of recorded
lime.

so Ibelieve ItIsmore the niythologlc, historic
and poetic associations with which tue beautiful
envltous of Naples me rile, a llavor ol
which cannot but at some Hue and Insome way be coiijuied in the fancy of
every traveler of sympathetic aud receptive
111111*1. that have lent such an iudeliuablu charm
to Naples Itself, surely 11 is a splendid audpopulous city, bousing vow over a halt mtillou
souls. ForinluK with its second circling ridgo

A licit 1:1.1; CttKSOKNT,
Itpresents from auy poluiofview, either In the
bay or upon etiher sweep of shore, a most superb
acene 10 the beholder. Its hundreds of churchesare sufficiently grim, dismal, and the repositories
ol ample enough ecclesiastical art, to satisfy thehungriest vcneralion for all that sort of thine.
Us national museum, coutaliilug as It now does
the older royal collections ol antiquities andpaintings, as well as Ibe Fumeso collection, the
collections cine stored in me palaces ol Ca-podimouie aud t*orticl, aud the linuiessive
excavated treasures of subue, Cutmc, l'ompcli
and tlcrculaiieum, Is Incoutestably one of the
Diost valuable and Interesting tbe world nowpossesses. Its cathedral (11 Duomo) a basilica
with aisles ol Gothic vanning, with frescoes by
(iloidunoand Sulimeua, and its lombs of Charles
1ot Anjou. Marlel and Audreas, Kings of
Hungary, ot luuoceut IVand ot I'ope Innocent
XII, Is grand and imposing, lis Uuyal I'alace,
l'amce Align, Garibaldi's residence, when Dicta-
tor, Palace Maduloul, now bousing the K.iuk of
Naples, Palace Miranda, containing Kuuens'
"Triumph of Beamy," aud other gieal painl-
lugs by .ipaguoiuiio, Guiuo aud Kcui. Palace

S.intangelo and the royal palaces at the port side
and upon capodunonte are each and all tremen-
dous piles, specimens of every variety or archi-
tectural magnificence In > rnbelilshnient during
the past thousand years. The Castle
Nuovo. begun by Charles Iof Anjuu
In 1283. castle deli' Ovo, built by
William I,and Fiederlck 11, iv the twelfth ceu-
tury, the castles of Capuano, ouce tbe princi-
pal lesitienceot Hueustaufen Kings, of Catinlue,
withIts huge round towers, aud ol Saint Elmo,
now dismantled and used as a military prison,
are massive medieval piles, all giorions ivpic-
tures, but each valueless for moderu deletise.Its loyal theater, San Carlo, Is one of the most
inapiitnci-nt opera houses in all Italy and Is a
veritable musical shrine, sluce the magical num-
bers of liossiui.Belliui, Mercadaute and Douizetti,
were first given 10 ihe world wllhin Its walls.
And Its great thoroughfares— tlie Toledo, travers-ing the entire city from bay to mountain belclits
above, with the spleudid stieets of the new or
western quaner. the densely thronged lanes ofHie old or eastern quarter, tbe Marina, along the
eastern waterside, aud tbe brilliant Klvlera dl
Chlaja, williits fashionable thruugs enjoying the
cooling wluds fiom Ihe sea, with all Naples
within the latler's resplendent Villa Keale at
night, repeating the scenes of the Marina at
Palermo— are all unsurpassed for diversity ol
picture, variety of Incideut aud piquancy ul

COLORFUL ENSEMBLE,i
Yet Naples Itself possesses no one grand pre-

dominating place, thine or characteristic of sur-
passing Interest. This might, perhaps, be mod-
ified by saying It was a city of wonderful con-
trasts—of Ibe tremendously rich and wofully
poor; of the oldest Bud best Italiannobility and the most wretched of
titled adventurer*; of dazzling beauty aud most
hideous baggUbuess in women; of most learned,
savants aud the must sodden InIgnorance; of thehighest virtue and the most disgustinglewd ness; so shamefaced that even
male devils accost one everywhere
with printed tariffs lor licentiousness ;of thelatest modes lv dress, and curb among thelowly as aucieut as Hie time of Tiberius; of
frightful activity and tropical siesta; of deaf-
ening din and solemn hush; of the shrillestaud most ceaseless slirluklugs day and night
and meanwhile the most sibilant aud melodious
of tender voleings; of content and despair;
cruelty aud kindheartedness; loyalty and treach-ery; and, as all Italy physically seems to be ina
flower-embowered heaven smilingover a threat-
ening volcanic hell, of laughing-eyed

-
ninnauswith hearts in which the worst of human pas-

sions forever brood, ready at an Instant's kind-ling forsedition, rapine and murder.
'1he old Naples of the books, which we

have all set iv such picturesque mining
from travelers' tales aud artists' llnsulugs, has
wholly passed away. Among the simple
fishermen of Procida, Isciua aud Capriyou will find none of the fiery Masanlelios,
like that inspired one who, iv 1647, cried,
"Morteal mal Goveruo !"and at the head of his
wild followers wrung something like libertyfrom
Iheciuel Spanish Viceroy. There were from 30.---000 to 50,000 of these fishermen and watersidelazzaroni ouce uere. A few dreamful beings lvrags are heard to muttei"slguor?" here aud "sig-
uoi?" theie as their skinny hands are upraised
for alms, and ••grazzi.i!—grazzia!" as they get
them. But the most of these wretched souls
who ouce made Naples the most notorious,
drf-ad.d and picturesque are now at work on
your aiiueducU, lv your mines, upon your apart-
ment buildings, and at shining your boots untilthey reflect the sun like a Tuscan grape, and aretasting ihe sweets of real liberty lvour laud t»f
toll aud reward. The "slums ofNaples

"
are nomore. Twenty million dollars, furnished by the

Italian Government, is being expended by the
municipality of Naples to utterly obliterate
their former foul breeding-places; ana one-half
of the entire Atercato aud I'otto districts, once
housing 208,000 people, chiefly of this class, Isbeing rebuilt along widened sireets so that misglorious southern sun way shine, in upon 10,000
decent Humes. edgak l.wakeman.

Copyright, tm.*

PAYING THE PIPER.

A Big Fee to See tho Sullivan-
Jackson Fight.

A Middle-Weight From Australia— Winners
of the Schnetzsn Verein Festival.

Pugilistic Davis.

The Directors of the California Club hnd a
warm discussion last eveulug over the motion to

raise the lultiatiou fee to $lou on account ol the
Jackson-Sullivan fight, which will take place lv
September next ifsoiuethlug unfoieteeu dues uot
take placa iv the meantime to upaec
arrangements. Ou tbe question opinions
were divided and action on the matter was de-
ferred for three weeks. Some of the Directors
were in favor of matching McAuliffe aud Jack*
Mm first and Ihe winner to meet Sullivan, but as
Jackson has positively reiuscd to meet any man
whom he has already defeated, the queallou was
dtopped.

The Golden Gate Club's Directors willmeet to-
night to arrange If possible a teu-rouud contest
beiweeu wii-.mi and Greenwood. The latter Is
a sailor of the United Stales steamer Iroquols,
and for disobedieuce of orders has beeu placed
In Irons, he expects to be liberated to-day and
granted 8 leave of absence ou Ihe eveuiug of the
Elliugswortti-Kelliher tight.

TUX iIYSTEKIOUS PAVIS.
There seems to be quite a mystery attached to

thin man, Davis, who is matched to light Joe
Choyuski at Ihe Occidental Club ou the 2Uth
lust. Some say that he Is a rtDgar-la, but this re-
port Is scorned by men who Kuow Davis per-
sonally.

C £.Booth, a sporting man who put up a for-
feit of t.. \u25a0" some weeUs ago as a guatamee that
DavU would enter the ring ou time, arrived from
Honolulu on the Zealandria. He has great con-

lidence iv Ihe Omaha Sailor,aud says ihai Clioyu-
-.i will kuow that ne has hud a tight when
he linl.thes with his man. Month smiled when
asked about Davis' record and hinted ibat a
record would uot win a battle for a pugilist
uuhss he uas the material iv oiher ways to
support It.'• Why, there are many pugilists traveling
tbioiigh the country with long records to their
kite.!!," remarked he, "who are not worm pow-
der enough to blow them to limbo, aud then
again there ate others with limited teconls who
have proven themselves good meu. Whokuows
but this mau Davis is one of the Utter?"

KATKD AS A CHIMP BYOTHERS.
Whatever Booth may think of Davis, there area few good authorities on pugtll*n:lv (his city

who rate Davis as a chump atiinng good men.•'He may be a successful fighter against men
of the fourth class," said one who had seen him
flghtClow when the latter was a »lck man, "but
let me tillyou that when he meets a pugilist of
Choynskl's caliber be Kill not be In it at all.
The members of the Occidental Club will not bepleased with the contest. Davis is another such
fluhier as Sailor Krowu,but uot by any nieaus as
clever or as tricky."

"Now,look here." said the speaker, tapping
the reporters shoulder wildhis hand; "suppos-
ing mis man Davis is a riugcr, must not he be a
rhiiner to whipthe local man, whoItmust be ac-kuowleilged Is one uf the best meu iv Americato day of his weight?"

Davis Is training at Alameda under the care ofDr. \Veatber-"B," who seems to buzz with de-lightwhenever Davis lakes a kink out of the old
leather bag. winch has already seen its palmiest
days. From all accounts Davis hits haid, Dut
lalesi reports do not confirm the statement that
be bt ought blood fiom me leather since he began
to raise theballoou witlihis dangerous right,

FROM ACROSS THE I'OND.
"They are coming across the pond," swim-

minglychimed the HonorableWllllam Jordan lastevening lo a number of sports who hnd gath-
ered lv a tittle knot at the I'allioinla Club. "Didyou see our new Fltz, boys V"

"Whal Fiiz,Billy?" asked one of the small
fry,as he looked in surprise at the beautiful pie-
tnteofthe setting suu ou Klug William's good-
UKtured face.

"Oh, pshaw! you little midget, Idou't mean
Filzpalrlckihe tourist, but Fitzsiimuons ofAus-
tralia."

Joutan described the new arrival as a man 6
feet tall and about U8 years of age.

"The most surprising thing about our lately
arrived Fiiz,"said the weilkuowu master of cer-emonies, "Is the length of his arms anu legs
wirybe Is all legs, and they weigh 140 pounds,
and his total weight is 145 uouuds; but they tellme that he Is a Joe Daudy aud can whliiauy
man of his weight."

Fiizsliumous comes well recommended and will
be giveu an opportunity soon ol tryinghis lnelileou some of the loci stuff.

BCIIUETZE.V VEUEIN SHOOTING.
The second day of Hie thiity-tlist auuiversary

of the spring shuoiiug festival of the Sun Frau-
ci»co Schueuen Verein at Shell Mound Tarlcwas a great success. The marksmen assembled• arly In the forenoon and the cracK of tho riflesresounded through the luclosure uuitllate lutheday.

The shooting was at the eaj»le and some very
brilliant niarksmnushlp was acsonipllshcd. Mr
Flalt was ci owned Shooting Klug, having
knocked oil ihe last piece that remained of the
monarch of the air. Mr. Schoeuiiiau succeeded
In winningthe honor attached to knocking oil
the scepter, whlcU Is considered a most dilhculi
snot.

Ibe company, In command of Captain Boltzana the President. J. H. Winter, matched from
the park late in the afternoon, highly pleased
with the sport and me success of the marks-

CONDENSED TELEGHAMB.
W ASHIXgton. May 12.—Senator Gormanwas this ruorning elected Chairniau of the

Democratic Senatorial caucus to succeed
Hock.

Washington, May 12.—J. R. Dunlaphas
been appointed Postmaster at Ainader City,
Amador County, vice C. t\ JLeehart. re-
moved.

Pittsbuug, May 12.—Four thousand em-
ployes in the National Tube Works at Mc-
Keesport have struck for shorter hours and
10 per cent advance in wages.

Washington, ilny 12.— The meeting ol

the Republican National Executive Com-
mittee, which wns postponed until to-day,
has again been postponed indefinitely.

New Yohk, May 12.—Palmer, Minister to
Spain, has arrived in the steamer La Gas-
cogne. Be says he has given up the idea of
being a candidate for the Governorship of
Michigan, and expects to resign his office
as Minister to Spain.

OBITUARY.
Hon. w. c. nohtos.

Hon. W. C. Norton died at Auburn Sun-
day after a lingering illness. H« was a
native of Wisconsin, a resident of Placer
County for twenty-seven years and aprominent attorney of Auburu for twenty
years, but for ten years past, owing to ill—health, he has been out of practice. Mr.
Norton represented Piacer County in the
Assembly in ltsTii, and in the Senate In1878,
and at that time he was favorably talked of
for Governor, being one ol the' most elo-
quent political speakprs in the State.

GENERAL JULIUS WHITE.
General Julius White, ex-Minister to the

Argentine Republic, died at South Evans-
ton, Ills., yesterday of dropsy. General
White rendered conspicuous service in the
Union Army during the late war.

THOMAS TESTER.
Thomas Nester died at Baraga, Mich.,

yesterdsy.iaged 55 years. He wag worth
$4,000,000 and mnde it in pine lands. Ue
started as a poor lumber-chonper.

LATEST tjlllPriNtiINTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
Monday. May12.

Saw stmr San Mateo, ColvlUe,4 days from Uomoz;
4200 tons coal, to S VCo.

Ship Bohemia, Hogan. 9 days from Seattle; 2600
tons coal, to Husband &Brooks,

\u25a0tolled.
Monday, May 12.

Stmr Santa Maria. Penny, Lompoc.
"

Schr Christina Stettciis, Hanson, Rutherford'sLanding.
Movements ofTransatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK-Arrived May 13—stmr Ethiopia,

from Glhsjow: stmr Werra, fromBremen.
ANTWEKF-Arrlved May la-Stmr .Nordland.
MOVILL.H—Arrived May 12—stair Slate of Ne-vada.

Foreign Ports. .:'..-
COLON—Arrived May 12-Stinr Colon, from Co-

lon.
HULL—ArrivedMay 12-Stmr Cambrian Queen,

from Portland.
LIMERICK—Arrived May 13—Ship Loch. Llnnhe,

from San Francisco.
SLIUO—Arrived May 12—Bark Oakland, from

Portland. ,
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united UNI>KUTAREII3'
"

"fj
EMBALMING PARLORS. f)

£Terylb:uiiKequislteror Rnt-eUM ''auariU I
at Keasuuable Kates. .|]

Telephone 3107. S7 and 29 Kirthstreet \

ffll, T. II » .ill.:....
(FORMERLY 'OF UAKLANU), <

Undertaking; I*arlors, \V. Curaar St.,cA~ I
toil .-mil (.<\u25a0 »ry Street*. .1aj-Einbalining a speiMiitv. • '"\u25a0'\u25a0'' \u25a0> '•- v-» "' I

JjliiSou

I PORTER & SCOTT,
(Successors to WAI. 11. I'OKTEK),

Funeral Directors and Practical Kmbalmen,
1HIKddy Street.

Telephone 3."J6. apj cod tl .
"
iKUGK.Nt:MCGINN. THOMAS MiniINN

"
\u25a0taGINN KKOTflKics.

(Sous of tlie late JASIKS McUINN)
Funeral UirocturH and Kmbalmers.31 Eddy St., o»o. TlvollOpera Hounn.I<iT Telephone Ko. 325:3. am SuTuTh tf

'

.lAS. >lollK->OMY & SO:*,
Funeral Directors and l.mhalmr

1057 >Ii
—

4i..« \u25a0 St., near Seventh.Everything requisite for funerals at reasona-
blerate*. Ti'lep:i>i:u.335 1. aL'4 TbSuTutf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE. /'
>->. I)it. (illtBOS'S I>ISI»K\\SAKY. 1
/ » 6iit Kearny street, Established In1851.

'
jV^a tor thu treatment ofspecial diseases. Do-

m\\[it Mnblllty,or ulswwes wearing on the body auil\u25a0SJUJIBSH '"'"'lpermanently cured. The Doctor batXVmßivlslte(l tlie hospitals of turapo and ot>-*>Ji**lr*Ulued niliivaluable Information, whlc*lie can Impart to tlm«e inneed of bis service*. Xh«Doctor cures when others fall.' Try him. No chant*unless he effects a cure. Persons cure Iat home. o*llor write. Address I>K.J. F. OIUUHN,Box 19J7.
IBantrauclseo.CiJ. ileutiou tillspaper uixUUe*aii

SAESAPAEILLA i
OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

Apeerless remedy for Scrofula, Whit«? I
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout;1
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious

'

Complaints, and alldiseases indicat-
"•

ing an Impure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, etc. This GrandRemedy isoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by all Druggists. •

JOHN P. HENE7 & CO., Haw York;
tWWrite forIlluminated Book.

nog 3t

iviN de GHAPOTEAUT
(Chapoteaut's Wine of Peptone.)

: A TYPICAL NUTRITIVE STIMULANT.'
\u25a0 This delicious alimentary wine contains che-

mically pure Peptone, which is easily taken
ami aosidilated when no other solid or liquid
food willrvuuiuon the stomach.

TINdc CIIAPOTBAUT is distinctly in-
; dicated in constitutional weakness orlack of
j dixe«tive pmver for the »ged, AniPinic, Dys-

peptio and Convalescent paticntn. and to pus-
i tain the euerviwi inDiabetes, Consuniption,Tumors, Cancers and Ulccratlou of the Stom-

ach and allwasting diseases.

j P. CHAPOTEAUT, -^d^r">c
-
PirU)

-
druinosts Intho United State*.

uoia 2tlt TU
~~~

fl^lTtn-jn tiny Capsules arrest m .»—-v!lkv^7Jts hours, without lnconveni-^ \|
1,thospatfectlonslnwhiehijKlnYll

etibebsaud luiectionsV L'» /I. N^^l
noli)62t Tnfn

torr.l,Faa«lo.«i lli»orJ<r« hffMM,'»>l Kiaaaitlaa,

rr«aiatur« U«rllar,Dxaj,Wnlim «fB»ija»« »l»«,«li,
withactcndineCTilifrom whatever cau«*.arequi<-kir tittlptr-

•^Mircur^lhr !»«. CATOrS rUXCH MT.tIZkRS.
TUotl-tUpitinate SM<iAe,MlmpU.tfettvat.karmU" mndt«r«.

Atrtrujfiirt*.or by mall or **p.Malvd. p*t #1 a f>kpr..i
for ft. ri»|)i»l»r«rc I«ara»t».j.1«ara»t».j. CITOS Mrn.hpW*\eo.
KMU>i.Imi. Aif.-t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0::".\u25a0-.• S«» Wrdlral If»rk Fr»«.
C.y.Elcaarß :ajßC*^i27SantomeSt,Sa!lFranci»eo,Cal.,AEta.

* -
mrlB lyTnTh _\u25a0

Patent Gore Congress

IS OFFERKp AT THK /OI.LOWISO
FABULOUS PRICKS:

good wearing: ss.iso
FINE CALF 3.00
EXCELLENT 3.50
HAND SEWED 4.00

83~ The gore Inthese shoes beiag of a superior
quality and protected from destructive oiland pol-

~

ish by cloths stitched to the fabric, keeping the
shoe Inperfect shape, gives longer service and li
therefore of the highest economy to the customer.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

F. L. HEIM'S,
121 GRANT AVENUE.

iiiylUSaTuTti tf 8p

Coronado

i
Natural

Mineral
Water

IFor Sale Everywhere.
C. H. MILLER, Agent,'

621 Market Street. S. P.
aplB FrTn lm 8p

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA
The complete story of Stanley's NMBt thrilling

adventures and the disclosure of His important dis-
coveries willappear for the first time in the work
written by Mum*If, entitled "InDarkest Africa."
Do notbe deceived by any of tbeso-calted "Stanley
books" now being offered as "genuine" and "aa

thentlc." To no one of these has Stanley coutrib
uted aline.

A /~'Tr\r rc—We are now ready to appoint
-/YVXJYi.I1O canvassers. Applicants should
state experience, ifany, and first, second and third
choice of territory. Remember that fi'anlty'' own
book, the onlyone In which he has a personal inter-
est, willbear on the title page the Imprintof

CHARLES SCRIBNEE'S SONS, rub'-ijhTS.

A.LBANCROFT CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.:

'"'
l»)4Su TuTh 8p tf \u25a0 \u25a0

-

a greatllessing^
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO SAT A WORD TOX those afflicted with nervous sick headache ]
Lave been a victim of this disease tiirouiriiheredltr
forabout tweuty years, or late, two yean past I
bavc suffered periodically about once a month forthree days at a tune. Have tried every knownremedy without any appreciable effect for good
until1met your .Microbe Killer. Have used three
jugs in the last four months aud can trulysay that
while using It Ihave had only one spell of head-
ache. Myuilud lias been clearer than itlias for two
years past. Ihave the opinion that Its persistent
use for six or twelve months will produce a per-
manent cure. REV. A.M.KUBSJ2LL.

Willows (0*1), April2, 1890.
A pamphlet sent Tree explaining this medicine

and givingmany additional testimonials.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

inri-2 cod Sv tf
_^__

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage and death notices sent by mallwillnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at

either or the publication officer and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons authorized
to have the same published. J

KOlt.V.
KANE—Inthis city.May 10, 1890. to the wire of

James V. Kane, a sou.
HOKIIER-ln this city.May1, to tbe wife of Eugene

G.L.Hoeber, a daughter.
DOIO—Inthis city, May 11, 1890, to the wife of

David I'olg,a son. • •'\u25a0\u25a0 -. r

\u25a0 aBBIIO,
ANDERSON— PARSON— Inthis City, May 10,1890,

by the Key.J. Telleeu, Victor Anderson and Tlllie
i-arson.

PEARSON-ANDERSON-In this City, May 10,
1890, by the Kcv.J. Tclleen, Oliver Pearson and
Agda Anderson.

—
METTE-CASSELL—Inthis city,May 11,1890. by

the Bi:v.Dr.rase, William (i.Mette of San Jose
and Bridge! Cassell of San Francisco.

--
' DIED.

Blrc hett, John Levy, Fredericks
Byrne, James K. Larsen, Karen Tomlne
Derose ( Infant) Mulcahy, LottEgsellng, Hulda Murphy, Denis
Fairbairn, Richard Sr. O'Rorke. Pearl AmyKullard, \u25a0William C. Peter. Frank
Fagau. (ieorge

-
Pelletier, Gasper T.Hartnett, James Shepherd (infant)Jobuson, Mrs.Catherine Schleffer, May

'
Josset, Joseph Schade, AugustLluehan, Patrick 1 Sabin, Ueorge M.

Wolff,Marcus

FULLARD—Inthis city. May 11,1890, William C.
beloved son of Hannah I,and the late WilliamFullard, a member of Kincon Parlor. No. 72,N. s.
U. w..a native of San Francisco, aged 35 years.

V9"FrieudBand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TillsDA Y (Tues-
day), at 9 o'clock a. vi.. from the residence,
1023 Mission street. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. . \u25a0 a

O'RORKE— In this city.May11,1890, Pearl Amy,
beloved daughter of Thomas 11. and Mary O'Rorke,
anative or pan Francisco, aged 1year, 7 mouths
aud 3 days.

*7*Friendsandacqnaintanceßarerespectru!lytn-
Tlted to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day),at 2 o'clock I*. v., from the residence of hergrandmother, Mrs. M.itthewson, 22 Tehaina street.
Interment I.O. O.F. Cemetery. \u2666•

JOHNSON— InBarnard*. May 11, 1890. Mrs. Cath-
erine Matilda Johnson, beluved wire of James 11.
Johnson, formerly of San Francisco, a native of
Louisville,Ky.,aged 60 years, 2 months and 21days. [Louisville,St. Louis and Washington pa-
pers please copy.]

WJ" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 10 o'clock a. ii., from the residence. In-
terment I.o. O. F. Cemetery, San Francisco.

••
BYRNE-Intbls city. May 11, 1800, James K.

11} me, a native n[ Ualoua, Illinois, agod 52 years,
11months and 22 days.

e»"T;.e funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday). May 13th, at Grass Valley, Nevada
County, California. 2

LINEHAN—lnthis city.May 11, 1890, Patrick Line-
ban, a native of the City of Cork, Ireland. aged 62years. (Lynn (Mass.) papers please copy. |

K3-Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 11:15 o'clock a. m.. from the United
Undertakers' pallors, 27 and 29 Fifth street. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery, by train. •

FAUAN-In this city.May 10,1890, Ueorge Fagan,
a member of America Council, No. 7, O. C. F.,a
native of Dublin, Ireland, aged 59 years.

Funeral will take place THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock r. m., from the parlors of
McAvoy & Uallagher. 20 Filth street. Interment
private. Members of America Council-No. 7,o.
C. F., are requested to be present. D. ZEIMER,
Secretary. •

MULCAHY—Inthis city. May 11. 1890. Lott, be-
loved husband of Joanna Mulcahy aud father ofMatthew, 22% Freeland street; brother of Mat-
thew, Tuiare, Cal., and Mrs.James Wallace, Mis-sion Dolores, and uncle of Mrs. Ahem, Twenty-
third street aud Sa:i Jose avenue, a native of
Shatiavaugha, St. Patrick's parish. Limerick, Ire-land, aged »-'years.

*ir*Frienus and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend a requiem mass, which willbe
celebrated for the repose of his soul THISDAY
(Tuesday), at 9 o'clock a. m., at the Mission 110-
-lores Church. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
Please omit Bowers. »

ST. MARY'S C. T. A. AND B. ASSOCIATION-Offi-cers and members of the above association are re-quested to assemble at 20 Henry street THIS
DAY (Tuesday), at 8 o'clock a. it., to attend tue
funeral of our late brother, Lott Mulcahy. By
order. ED LEONARD,President.

J. J. Kennedy, Secretary. 2
SCHADE—In this city. May 12, 1890, August

Schade, beloved busb.ind ofJulia P. Schade, a na-
tiveof Uruenplan, Urauuschwelg, aged 65 years
and 3months.
*TFriends andacqualntances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. it., from his late resi-dence, 617 Valencia street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth. Interment 1.O. O. F. cemetery.

••
LEVY—In this city. May 12, 1890. Fredericka,

widow of the late liernbard L. Levy and dearly
beloved mother of Morris, Louis and Mark Levy,
anative of Kurnlk, Prussia, aged 71 years, 6
months and 2 days. [New York, Chicago ana Boise
City (Idaho) papers please copy.]
•8"Friends and acqual are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 12 o'clock m., sharp, from her late resi-
dence, 1233 Ueary street. Please omit flowers.

••
PETJSR-In this city.May 12,1890, Frank, beloved

son of Albert aud Marie Peter, a native of SanFrancisco, aged 3 years, 1month and 8 days.
»3"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the luueral TO-MORROW Wednes-
day), at 9o'clock a. it,,from the residence of bis
parents, 11,2 Rausch street, between Seventh andEighth. Howard and Folsom. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. , ••.

EGGELING—Inthis city, Hulda Eggellnif, wife or
Charles Eggellng, a native \u25a0<< Werdau, Saxony,
Germany, a<ed 60 years and Imouth. [Chicago
papers please cony. )

'
acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 1o'clock r. v.t from her late residence,
6181,3 Post street.

••
SAHIN-In this city,May 12, 1890, George M.Sabln,

a native or Strongville. Ohio, aged 55 yean, 7
mouths and 24 days.

dSrlnlerinent at Carson City, Nevada 1
PELLETIER—Inthis city.May 12, 1890, Gasper T.

Felletler, anative of San Francisco, aged 24 years
and 9 months.

\u25a0 MrNotlce ol funeral hereafter. *
COLLINS-—ln this city. May 13, 1890, Mary, be-

loved wife of the late Michael Collins and mother
of Bart J. and Kittle Collins, a native of Donreal,
County Cork, Ireland, aged 54 years. [Brooklyn
and New York papers please copy,

C i"Notice of funeral hereafter. * -
JOSSET— In this city. Joseph Josset, anative or

France.
O3~Kemalns at the undertaking parlors of

laccherl A Kaclcalupl, 627 llroadway, between- Dupout and Stockton streets. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

•
WOLFF— Inthis city.May 12, Marcus, husband of

Teua Wolff, father of Mrs. Horgan and Harry,
Louis, Julius, Willie and Jennie Wolff,anative of
Poland, aged 44 years.

SCHIEKFER— InColonia. May 11, May Schlerrer, a
native of California, daughter of Eliza Taylor,
aged 27 years.

HAIITNETT-In this city.May 10, James Hartnett,
anative of Ireland, aged 3D years.

FAIKBAIRN—inthis city, May 12, Richard Fair-
bairn Sr., a native of London, England, aged 73
years.

— -
DJtKOSE— this city,May 12, Infant daughter of

Maggie aud William N.Derose, aged 24 days.
BIKCHETT—In this city,May 12, John Btrcuett, a

native of Arkansas, aged 40 years, 5 months and 2. days.
SHEI'HERD—In this city.May 12, Infant beloved

twindaughter of F. and M. £. Shepherd, aged 7
months. \u25a0 \u25a0

'~ \u25a0 \u25a0
- . *

LARSEN—Inthis city.May 12,1890, Karen Tomlne
Larsen, beloved child of Peter and Caroline Lar-
sen, a native or San Frauulsco, aged 3 mouths and
8days.

CITY AND CODNTT ALMsnonse.

MURPHY—Inthe City and County Almshouse. May
11. Denis Murphy, anative of Ireland, aged 44
years. --.;*.- \u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-
-

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0

-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

1. v &®&® rowcter
ABSOLUTE PURE


